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abdominal wall some six Inches Ions', nteati lodge number 54, A. F. & A. M.
ot Webster, S. D. T

shoulilor which hus rendered the loftFuneral Bervices will be held at
Conger's chapel Wednesday, at 2 p.
m., Rev. W. 11. Hamilton of tin- - Epis it in tin iiuixeli'H of the Inn.'!; and

two (loop scalp wounds.copal church officiating. Service at BADLY
the Jacksonville cemetery will be in
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AND COLD, 1.48
ROSEISUItO, Nov. 0 Hay , Trow-

bridge of Medford, was quite seriously
Injured yesterday evening while work-

ing on tho Mnrtiudale ranch at Camas
valley. Ho was driving a tractor and
engaged In plowing In a field border-In-

on tho creek. Ho hud unhooked
the plow from tho tractor and Btarte I

to turn his machine around. He drove

A Cole Eight touring car driven by
Lowell Netlieiland of this city was
struck yesterday by a Ford at the
intersection of tho 1'acific highway
and tho Hilt road. Tho Ford was prac-

tically demolished while tho Colo was
Injured only slightly.

The driver of tho Ford, Cecil Hone
of I lilt, accepted tho blamo for the
accident, It is said. According to re-

port ho was driving on tho wrong side
of tho road and ho turned directly In

front of Netherland when tho latter
endeavored to avoid him. A young
ladv riding with Hose was severely

too close to tho bunk of tho creek and
tho dirt gavo way, causing tho tractor

The warning was. given out In

Judge Taylor's court today both by
County Prosecuting Attorney Itawles
Mooro and the court that from now
on men arrested for intoxication In
Medford and who refuse to tell where
they got their moonshine will be
treated the samo as bootleggers when
they are up in court. As usual, four
men, who were In court today for.
week end drunks, having been ar-

rested by Night Patrolmen Cave and
Adams and Deputy Constable Liggett,
protected tho bootleggers from whom
thoy obtained their liquor supply.

Andrew Turner was ono of these
and he was given a sentence of ten
days In the county jail, It bolng a
state caRc. Turner, who Is a floater
and came hero a little over a week

to turn over and throw him into thu

The new Jewctt Six, which has re-

cently made its appearance in Medford
is the subject of a great deal of Inter-

est. The makers of the Jewctt claim
for it all high gear hill climbing rec-

ords regardless of price. C. K. Boyce,
representative from Portland is in
Medford with one of the new touring
cars,

Hear the election returns in your
own home by radio. Sets $14 and up.
Virgin Radio Service. 198

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Elwood of Taber,
Alberta, Canada are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Smith of the Hotel Holland
for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
who are enroute to Los Angeles, arc
old friends of the Smiths having
known them when both families were
residents of Gouverneur, N. Y,

Dance at Eagle Point Sat. nlte. 217

Furry brothers, of near Talent, have
brought their cattle In'to thr valley tor
the winter, the summer pasture at
Lost Prairie having been covered by
several Inches of snow. Ashland Tid-

ings.
Armistice Day should not find you

with a soiled and untidy suit on. Have
it dry cleaned and neatly pressed now.
Forsythe, Dyer and Cleaner, 116 Mis-

tletoe. Phone 341. .190
Many people from all parts of the

valley are expected to gather at the
fair 'grounds pavilion tomorrow 'night
to "listen in" on the election returns.
A special program of entertainment
features will serve to amuse those
who do not care to dance.

H. O. Frohbach, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, after voting
will leave by auto tomorrow forenoon
for Portland where he will attend the
state convention of secretaries of com-

mercial clubs, and also visit the inter-
national Pacific Livestock show. He
also will visit in the cities of Corval-li- s

and Eugene on the return trip and
expects to be back here by next

creek. The only thing that saved his
life was tho fact that he alighted In
water and mud. Tho tractor fell on

him, hnwovcr, cutting him in several
places, the worst Doing a large gash In

LIXXIK HAXSCAM
Candidate,

for CITY TltKASlHEK

Kvory cent accounted for and no
funds transferred except as provided

by law, '

Adv.

cut and bruised but was not seriously

W. R. Kirkpatrick of his city was
fined $15 in Justice Taylor's court Sat-

urday for speeding his automobile in
excess of twenty; miles an hour on
North Riverside avenue. The arrest
was made by Deputy State Traffic Of-

ficer Mc.Malion.

Lime ior spray, Medford Lbr. Co.
Trade old automobiles for new.

Penniger Trading Center, next to
Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank, 15
north Grape St. Phonte 4G5-J- .

The high wind of tlus morning and
forenoon together wfth

'

threatening
storm clouds presaged a hard rain,
and apparently backed up the official
weather prediction, of rain for Tues-

day. At times this forenoon the wind
blew at a 30 mile an Jiour gait. Three
hundredths of an inch of rain fell dur-

ing the 24 hours ending at 8 a. in.
today.

You are not stung when you buy
Stewart's honey. The voters of tho
second ward will not be stung If they
elect him councilman. Adv. 195

A resident and taxpayer of the Sec-
ond Ward for over 15 years, James
Stewart, the beeman, is a candidate
for councilman. No group or faction
is back of him and he is therefore free
and untranimeled to act for the best
interests of the city. He will give
freely of time and ability to city af-

fairs. Vote for hlin. Adv.195
F. S. Kinsey of Washington, D. C,

is .a guest at the Hotel Holland. Other
guests include J. A. Black, M.

and F. A. Peterson of Port-

land, F. U Burns of Kt Klamath, Ore.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Elvvood of Taber,
Alberta, Canada, Oeorgo S. Footo and
family of Los Aiigeles, H. A. Robbins
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Soutlistone of
Coos Bay.

Marlnello Shop, Medford Hotel. 220
When in ueea of Bash and doors,

.Injured. Netheland took her to the
Emergency hospital ill Hilt.

his side. Ho crawled out and holding
tho wound together with his hands
made his way to tho house, about 300

yards away. Dr. Melvln was called
and after taking 00 stitches to close
tho wounds, brought tho Injured boy

There were three killing
frosts during October, on tho -- 2iul,
29th and 30th of the month, the mean
hiKh temperature being 69 degrees
and mean minimum 40.2 degrees.
The coldest weather of October was
25 degrees above m the 29th, and its
warmest was 88. degrees on the 7th.
Tho mean temperuture was 54. G and
tho greatest dully range was 49 de-

grees.
The total precipitation of the

month was 1.48 Inches with the
greatest rainfall in any 24 hours of
.44 of an inch on the 31st. There
wero ten days with .01 or more of
an inch of precipitation. Only eight
days of October wero clear, five were
cloudy and 18 partly cloudy. There
was no snow fall during tho month.

The following is tho official data of

ago, himself to'.d tho police after his
arrest that he was drunk a week ago
when ho and companions got hold of to this .city and plural him in the RIALTOa half gallon of moonshine. Mercy hospital. His condition today

George McDonald drew a filio of is said to bo favorable towards his
recovery.$25 on a state chargo for intoxication,

and Martin llolden also was fined $25
tor tho same offoniie under a city
chargo.

Charles Stallsworth ot Uutto Falls,the October weather, in part
Date- -

The Injured boy is tho son of the
late Hen Trowbridge, prominent Jack-
son county citizen, and is well known
in Medford.

Dr. Melvln stated this afternoon
that tho boy is getting along as well as
could bo expected after such an experi-
ence. Ho sustained n deep cut in the

Max. Min. Pre. Chnr. a logging camp teamster In that lo
1

cality, was fined a total of $20 and
sentenced to flvo days In the county
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jail for being intoxicated and carry-
ing a big revolver (luring his week

Now l'lnylng!
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'THE FIVE DOLLAR BABY"

From tlio Story by
litvix s. conn

Other Features of Quality

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYend celebration hero. For tho drunk
feature he drew a fine of $20, and
for carrying the gun ho was fined SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. (U. S.

llureau of Agricultural Economics)
Egss extras GOe; extra pullets 47 Vic;
undersized uullcts 37c.

$10 and given tho five day's jail sen
fence.
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drunk and having a revolver on you FOlt SALE Late model Clctrac and
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NICHOLS Dr. Charles J. Nichols,
a resfnent of Medford forthe past
eight months, and associated with Dr.
McM. M. Dow, passed away peaceful-
ly at his home, 325 E. Jackson street,

anything is liable to happen under
those conditions. f'Sallsworth admit

Tomorrow Night Election
returns until Midnight.

Wednesday
"Out of the Silent North"

FOlt SALE Cheap, practically new
Conn trumpet. "Pan American"
model. Phono 950-W- . 197ted his guilt frankly in court and

.70
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.00

.08
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also that it was bad for him to beshortly after midnight Saturday. FOR RENT Six room furnished
house; no small children. Phono
KHI-ll- . 19(1

drunk and armed with a weapon at
the same time.

Ho had not attempted or threat

Death came as a great Bhock to his

family and friends, ho having been ill
only ono week.

Dr. Nichols was born in Syracuse,
New York, March 3, 1888. After com

Pt. Cldy
Cloudy

Worlds Standard Cold Remedy

call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. Main street.

The dance Saturday night, to
which the members of the Roseburg
football team were invited as guests
was poorly attended b' local high
school students. The object of the
dance was to show the Roseburg men
a good time, but a surprising lack of
courtesy developed on the part of the
local young people, many of whom

and attended another dance.-
. Trade old records, phonographs and

pianos for new. Gold Music Shop,
next to Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank,
15 N .Grace St. Phone 465-J- . tf

For Sale1 Extra fancy Blue Triangle
Bosc and Cornice Pears. Telephone
205 or 128. tf

Geo. Quinn 'ot the California-Orego-

Power company office at Glendale re-

turned to his lme today after attend-

ing the Copco opening yesterday.
All kinds of rough and dressed lum-

ber. Wallace Wood, phone 108. 711
" ' ' ' "East Main.

Dancoat Eagle Point Sat. nlte. 217

Auto insurance. Brown & White.

pleting his education, he took up the
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r cold remedy world over for two
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ened to use the weapon, a big Colt
double action revolver, which was
found strapped around his waist when
he was searched at the police station,
along with between 40 and 50 car-

tridges. Tho accused man explained
that he had intended to send the gun
home, but before he could do so, un-

intentionally got Intoxicated.
Prohibition Enforcement Officer

Sandlfer and his deputy were Inter-
ested spectators ati;thls forenoou's

T
.44 NS'licad noiBcs.no bad after effects.n.. i

iim.ii

PLAN NOW YOUR PLANTING
Of Trees and Plants for the Season

ORDER RELIABLE STOCK FROM GOOD ASSORTMENT

CARRIED BY '

Salem Nursery Company
428 Oregon Bldg., Salem, Oregon,

'

y

study of medicine, and after complet-
ing that course, had charge of the
X-r- .and labaratory department of
the Peabody clinic at Webster, South
Dakota.

Hp was married at Minneapolis In
1913 to Dorris Chamberlain, who
with his eight year old daughter, Ma-

rian, is left to mourn his demise.
e also leaves besides his pareuts,

four'brothers and ono sister in New
York.

Dr. Nichols was a member of Cho- -

red box
bearing
MrHillfi
portrait a

signature

W H.Hi LI. 00.

Notice
The banquet to have been held by

Company A, National Guard, on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 8th, has been postponed
for one week or until Nov. 15th, 1922.

'196 ' ' H. A. CANADAY.
trials and- - endeavored to find out
where the arrested men obtained the
liquor on which they had become

With Medford trade Ib Medford made.

A. E. REA'MES AT NAT
'ONIGHT

He Will Discuss the Activities of the Ku Klux Klan
as Bearing Upon the Issues of the Present Campaign

TONIGHTAND ARMORYASHL
E. E. Kelly, W. H. Gore, Porter J. Neff

and Rawles Moore Will Speak
:'' Independent Voters LeaguePaid Adv.

A


